
Member Benefit Programs
ATA membership connects you with a varied marketplace of services. The following programs are designed to offer ATA 
members exclusive access and discounts on business products and services. If you have any questions, please contact a 
membership representative at membership@textiles.org or +1 800 486 3947. Or visit Textiles.org/MemberDiscounts.

Textile Industry Retirement Plan
Exclusively for ATA members. When your company joins this industry 401(k)plan,  
your employees have access to a full suite of competitive investment options. Most  
of the administrative duties fall to the plan, saving your business valuable time and  
resources. Avoid administrative burdens and expenses that may be associated  
with a stand-alone plan.

ATA Health & Benefit Insurance
Access the buying power of large organizations. As a member of ATA , you 
have a dedicated team of experts standing by, ready to help you find the 
best health and nonmedical benefit coverage fit for your business’s needs. 
We have programs for groups of two or more employees. Improve your 
employee benefit offerings with this valuable ATA member benefit.

ATA Business Insurance
Marsh & McLennan Agency is ATA ’s preferred business insurance broker 
and risk management consultant. Our business insurance program is tailored 
to fit the unique risks and exposures prevalent within your business and is 
customizable to the liking of your overall strategy. They offer an array of resources 
to your business while providing a local touch to clients around the world.

ATA Preferred Shipping
Receive exclusive discounts and ship smarter with this free ATA member benefit 
managed by PartnerShip®.

 •  FedEx Discounts—Save on small package shipping with discounts of 40% on 
FedEx Express and 30% on FedEx Ground.

 •  PartnerShip®—Reduce your freight costs via competitive LTL and truckload rates 
from UPS Freight, TForce Freight, XPO, and many others.

CardConnect
Members receive simple, secure and reliable payment acceptance. This program 
provides custom, cost-effective solutions for members who are already accepting  
or looking to accept credit cards. Benefits include level II and level III wholesale pricing, 
faster funding, real-time reporting and more.
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Advancea
ATA Members have exclusive access to Advancea’s Perks Marketplace, where members 
will find exclusive discounts and benefits. Get offers and discounts from popular brands 
such as Cintas, ADP, Constant Contact, Sprint, Staples and more.

SCL Equipment Finance
Nationwide equipment finance company and an ATA member providing funding to the 
textiles industry. SCL offers financing to all levels of credit, utilizing multiple funding 
sources to provide highly competitive rates, flexible terms, fast credit approvals, working 
capital and custom-tailored financing solutions for members. 

Standards Stores
ATA has partnered with The Standards Stores to help members achieve ISO certification 
with a discount on products. Certification to ISO standards (like ISO 9001) can set you 
apart from your competition and improve your processes. They provide templates and 
training to achieve and maintaining ISO certification.

APPI Energy
Provides data-driven procurement solutions that reduce and manage electricity and 
natural gas supply costs for members on an ongoing basis. They identify a wide range of 
energy supplier prices across the U.S. and utilize that data to provide the lowest prices 
available among many vetted, competing suppliers. APPI Energy offers a full array of 
efficiency measures to reduce and track your consumption.

ATA Member Directory
ATA ’s Member Directory is one of our most popular benefits, and it’s easy to see why. 
Businesses from around the world utilize ATA ’s Member Directory to source new 
products, services and suppliers. The Member Directory is an online portal that can lead 
potential customers to your company.

Alliance Funding Group
Receive fast financing at competitive rates. Alliance Funding Group provides loans, 
leases and working capital for members with highly competitive rates and custom-
tailored equipment financing solutions for members. 

ATA Textile Career Center
Aimed at textile industry job seekers and employers. It provides numerous outlets to find 
job openings within the textile industry as well as access to a learning center, reference 
checking, resume writing and career coaching. For employers, this is the perfect place 
to post job openings and find top candidates to fill positions. Post resumes for free. ATA 
members receive a discounted rate on job postings.
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